The Women’s Club Volleyball at the University of Washington is designed for students and faculty/staff who wish to participate in competitive volleyball. We participate in a variety of local and collegiate tournaments around the country as well as the Collegiate National Tournament. We generally have two teams and encourage you to join our club. We look forward to meeting you!

**CLUB MEMBERSHIP**
All currently enrolled UW students (Seattle campus) and faculty/staff IMA members may join the club. Faculty/staff may purchase their IMA Membership at the IMA Member Services Desk during operation hours.

*UW extension, students of the ASUW experimental college, UW alumni, and the general public are not eligible to participate in the Club Sports program. Branch campus students are eligible with IMA membership.*

**INSURANCE**
The Department of Recreational Sports Programs strongly recommends that all Club Sport members have adequate accident/medical insurance coverage. Each Club Sport member is responsible for arranging their own coverage. For information on the University of Washington’s Student Health Insurance Plans: [http://depts.washington.edu/ovpsl/insurance/index.shtml](http://depts.washington.edu/ovpsl/insurance/index.shtml).

**CLUB PRACTICES**
- **Dates:** Sept 28 – Dec 7
- **Days:** Monday/Wednesday/Sunday
- **Time:**
  - Mon/Wed: 8:30 – 10:30 pm
  - Sunday: 6:30 – 8:30 pm
- **Location:** IMA Gym C

**MEMBERSHIP WAIVER CARD**
All participants must complete a membership/waiver prior to club participation. Club Sports waivers can be completed online, at the IMA website, under course registration.

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**
- **Club Representative:**
  - Molly Mounsey: mollymounsey@comcast.net
  - Emma Daniels: eld97@uw.edu
- **Club Email:** uwclubvolleyball@gmail.com
- **Club Website:** [http://uwwomensvballclub.wordpress.com/](http://uwwomensvballclub.wordpress.com/)
- **Club Sports Coordinator:**
  - Chris Delaune
  - 206-543-9499
  - delaune@uw.edu
- **IMA Homepage:** [http://depts.washington.edu/ima](http://depts.washington.edu/ima)